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Galilee   Baptist  Church   to

Mark Pastor's 24th Anniversary
Galilee    Baptist    Church,    440

Princeton  ave.  is  celebrating  the
24th   anniversary   of   their   pas-
tor,    the    Rev.    S.    M.    Bagley,
pastoring   their   church.

A  week  long  program  is plan-
ned   to   honor   the   well   known
pastor  who  has  led  Galilee  from
its   humble   surroundings   to   its
present      status      of      Trenton's
largest    church.

On  Friday,  August  21,  a  ban-
quet   will   be   held   in   honor   of
the  minister  and  his  wife,  Mrs.
Leomae   Bagley.     All   members
and   friends   of   Galilee   are   in-
vited    to    join   in    the    celebra-
tions.

The   complete   program   is   as
follows:

Monday,   August    10-Sermon
by  the  Rev.  D.  L.  Palmer,  choir
and     congregation     o£     Beauty
Grove    Baptist    Church.    Choirs
and  choruses  in  charge.

Tuesday,   August   llndermon
by    the    Rev.    Singleton,    choir
and   congregation   of   Jerusalem
Baptist   Church.   Sunday   school,
Sunshine    Guild    and    Old   Re-
liable   Club   in  charge.

Wednesday,   August   12rser-
mom   by   the   Rev.   P.   J.   Allen,
choir   and   congregation   of   New
Salem   13aptist   Church.   Helping
I£Eed±aeTub,     willing
Club  &  Lily  of  the  Valley  Club
in   cha=.8e.

Thursday,  August  13rsermon
by  the  Rev.  A.  Tibbs,  choir  and
congregation    of    Union    Baptist
Church.  Senior,  Young  Adult  &
Junior  Ushers,  and  Nurses  Unit
in   charge.

Friday,  August   14  -  Sermon
by  the  Rev.  13.  F.  Johnson,  choir
and   congregation   o£   Metropoli-
tan  Baptist  Church,  of  Newark,
New  Jersey.  Deacon,  Deaconess,
and  Trustees  in  charge.

Sunday,  August   16-3:30  p.in.
-   Sermon   by   the   Rev.   C.   8.
Wilson,   choir   and   congregation
Southern     Baptist     Church     of
New   York   City,   N.   Y.   Florist
Club,    Missionary    Society    and
Pastor's   Aide   Club   in   charge.

NEW  MEXICO  BOUND

DELFORD   A.  ROBERTS
son   Of   Mrs.   OLga   RobeTts   of
322    West    Hanover    st.    wtlL
leave  om  Saturday,  August  8,
I or the  Phitrmout  Sco'ut  Ranch
in  New  Mecaico.  Detford plcms
to stag  unca  August  29.  He  bs
a member  of  trooip  32  of  Slvi-
l,oh  Baptist  Church,.  IIe  bs  am
Eceptorer  scout.

REV.   S.   M.   BAGLEY

Closing  Program  I ol

Vacation   Bible  School
The    annual    Vacation    Bible

School    Of    the    Shiloh    Baptist
Church  held  its  closing  program
last  Friday  night.   At  that  time
the   students   presented   a   short
resume'      of      activities     taught
during  the  bible  school  session.

parts   of   the   lessons   and   sang
Songs.

The   teachers   were   presented
certificates   of   appreciation   and
attendance   certificates   were
given  an  stud6nts  who  atten`ded
from  8  to   10   days.

"God's     Riches     On     Earth"
was     this     year's     theme.     The
school  enrolled  121  children  and
had  an  average  daily  attendance
o£    110.

There   were   classes   for   pre-
school,  primary  and  junior.  The
Dean   for   the   school   was   Mrs.
Lois   Daniels   and   she   was   as-
sisted   by   Louis   Colvin.   Mem-
bers    of    the    sta££    of    teachers
were:  Mesdames  Annabelle  Car-
ter,  Mal`y  Colvin,  Audrey  Kauf -
man,   Thomasine   Wilson,   Sarah
Davis   and   Betty   Coles.   Misses
Catherine     Colvin     and     Emma
Williams,   Mrs.   Scott   and   Mrs.
Leola    Levine.    Also    Mrs.    Jo-
sephine    Williams    from    South
Carolina.

Refreshments   were handled by
Mrs.    Roseana    David.      Richard
Corbin   in   charge   of   music   as-
sisted   by   Mrs.   Sarah   Davis._®_
Mrs.  Binghtim,  Son

fly  lo  Virgin   ls!cEaeds
Mrs.   Norma   Bingham   of   145

Brunswick    ave.    and    her    five
year   old   son,   Bobby,   left   last
Sunday   from   Idlewilde   Airport
for   St.   Thomas,   Virgin   Islands.
Mrs.      Bingham      is      a     native
Islander  and  has  not  been  home
since    1952.

She   will   spend   her   vacation
with    her    mother,    Mrs.    Adel
Galiber.    Mrs.    Bingham    is    the
wife    of    Robert    Bingham    and
she    is    embloyed    as    a    social
caseworker  by  the  City  o£ Tren-
ton. _,-

Patronize  merchants  advertis-
ing  in  the  Observer.

"The Jig is Up" Jokes Robinson

In  Verbal  Feud with  Holland
COLLEGE   WOMEN'S

36TH   CONVENTION
The    National    Association    of

College   Women   will   hold   their
36th  National  Convention  at  the
Douglass   Hotel   in   Newark,   on
Aug.   13,   14   and   15.

The     three     New     Jersey
branches     have     combined     as
hostesses      t.o      the     convention.
They    are    the    North    Jersey,
Central  and  Plainfield  branches.

The  theme  Of  this  year's  con.-
vention  is:  "The  College  Woman
and   The  Present   Crises."

Dr.   Hilda   A.   Davis,   associa-
tion    president    will   preside   at
the   opening   session.   Mrs.   Rut.n
F.  'Goodwin,  of  Bordentown  and
president   of  the  Central  Jersey
Branch   will   share  the   welcome
address    with   Dr.    Davis,    Mrs.
Thelma   Robinson,   president
North    Jersey    Branch    NACW;
Mrs.   Constance  I.ambert,  presi-
dent,   Plainfield  Branch,   NACW
and    Mrs.    Willie   L.    Churchill,
Director     North     East     Section
NACW.

BLASTS  BIGOTRY

MCLgor  ATtlouT  8.  Holhod
Pietured   above   i,s   Trentoin;'s
mngor  Arthur I. Hoftond whro
eartg  hast  week  sent  the  towT.
ira  a  spt7}  totth  a  tjerbcLl  blast
of    bigotri!    charges.   against
Rdehord    Robinson,    saperin-
tendent  Of  schools.   Robinson.
has   countered   that   Tre'ritom
has   a   mauoir   who   leeks   a
sense  of  h;urmor.

-----  i

Miss  of  the  Week
Our    choice   I or   the   Miss    o±

the    Week    honors    goes    to    a
Young    honor    roll    student,    18
year   .Jld  Dorothy  Alberta  Fizer
of   649   Edgewood   ave.

Dorothy  is  the  daghter  Of  Mr.
and   Mrs.   Albert   Fizer.   She   is
a     1959     graduate     of    Trenton
Central   High   School   where  s!ie
excelled    in    the    Liberal    Arts
Course.

At   THS   she'  was   a   member
of   the   school's   choi.r,   the   Girls'
Science    Club    and    the   French
Club;   also   the   Piano   Ensemble.
She   was   the   pri`sideti.   of   hel`
homeroom   class   and  a  member
of   the   Senior   ExeL`ulive   Com-
mittee.

She   is   an   ardent   member   of
the      Shiloh      Baptist      Church
where  she  is   a   member  of   the
Senior    Choir    and    the    Junior
Usher   Board.

Dorothy   has   been   a   constant
honor    roll    student    throughout
the     junior     and     senior     high
schools.  She  plans  to  become  an
elementary   school   teacher   and
enter    Trenton    State    Teachers
College   this  fall.

Her  hobby  beside.  studying  is
music;   she  plays  the  piano   and
the   organ   exceptionally   well.

0

club  Sponsors  Trip
To   Jtizz   FesaiveBI

The   Progressive    Civic   Club
will  sponsor  a  bus  trip  to  Ran-
dell's   Island,   New   York   City,
to   a   Jazzt  Festival   to   be   held
on  Aug.  23,  at  the  Henry  Hud-
son   Hotel.

Round  trip  tickets  are  avail-
able   that   include   admission   to
the   show.   The   bus   will   leave
from   86   Race   st.   at   4:00   p.in.
and   will   return   at   12:00   p.in.
Watch   this.  paper   fol.   further
information.

DOROTHY   FIZER

H®!y  Temple  Choir  E®

Appear   in   E5ewtiFk
On    Aug.    7,    the    combined

choir   of   Holy   Temple   Church
of  God  In  Chi.ist  will  leave  at
7:00   p.in.   by   bus   to   Newark,
New   Jersey,   where   they   will
appear    on    a    program    at    the
Well's     Cathedral.    Church     of
God  In   Christ,   672  High  st.

Saturday  and  Sunday  will  be
Youth  Day.  Saturday's  program
will   consist   of   a   sermon   and
singing   by   various   groups   in
the.  Trenton  area.

On    Aug.     13,    at    8:00    p.in.
the  Young  Adult  Usher  Board
will  sponsor  a  spiritual  debate.
The  topic  for  discussion  will  be
"Who    was    greater    Peter    or
Paul."  The  public  is  invited  to
attend  'this  discussion.  Elder  E.
E.  Jones,  pastor.

Trentonians have  for  the past
sevel`al   days   witnessed  a   ver-
bal   feud   between   Mayor   Ar-
thur   J.   Holland   and   Richard
8.    Robinson,    school    superin-
tendent.

Holland  first  accused  Robin-
son   and   Mrs.   Alice   Kuser   o£
over-stepping    their    roles     as
school  officials  by  over-engag-
ing  in  politics.   Mayor   Holland
really  blew  the  lid  off  the  re-
ported    long    smoldering    feud
when   he   accused   Robinson   of
telling     anti-Negro     and     anti-
semitic   jokes.

Robinson   countered   by   say-
ing   Trenton's   mayor   lacked   a
sense  of  humor  and  was  using
"Mccarthyism   tactics"    instead
of   properly   lodging   his  €com-
plaints   with   the   school   board
and  not  airing  it  via  the  news-
papers.

Robinson   then   retold   news-
papermen    the    joke    about    a
Jewish  woman  Who  was  denied
a  hotel  because  of  her  nation-
ality.  The  synopsis  of  the  joke
was  that`Jesus  Christ  was  born
in     a     stable'     because     some
Christian   refused   to   rent   His
mother  a  room.

-*  --  .
The  mayoi  th-eiFacircu;ed  the

superintendent    of   not   halving
enough    nerve    to    repeat    the
anti-Negro   joke  publicly.

The    OBSERVER    editor,
Deane    H.     Good,    interviewed
Dr.   Robinson   on   Friday,   July
31,   for   his   side   of   the   con-
troversy.      'I'he   school   superin-
tendent  related  much  the  same
story   that   our   local   newspa-
pers    have    carried    this    past
week  or  more.

Dr.  Robinson  went  so  far  as
to   repeat   his   "harmless   joke"
to   Good,   that   Mayor   Holland
has   labeled   as   anti-Negro.   It
went   as   follows:

``It   seems   that   contrary   to

popular      belief      the      United
States   has   already   launched  a
man  carrying  rocket.

"The    I irst    man    picked    for
this   historical   flight   just   hap-
pe'ned   to   be   a   Negro.   But   as
usual   in   United   States'   secret
missions   a  Russian   spy   was   on
hand  and  he  promptly  report-
ed    the    I ollowing    message    to
his   Red    leaders:     `You   better
watch  out,  because  the  JIG   is
up.„ _®_
VISITINC   LYNCH'ES

ENTERTAINED   HER.I
Mr.   and  Mrs.  Charles-Lynch

Sr.   are  vacationing  with   their
son   and   family   Mr.   and   Mrs.
Charles  Lynch  Jr.,  150  Oakland
st.  The  former  Trentonians  are
now    living    in    Los    Angeles,
Calif.

On  Friday,  July  31,  the  sen-
ior   Lynches   were   honored   by
a   dinner   party   given   by   Mr.
and  Mrs.  Walker  Smith  of   106
Spring  st.  Friends  present  were
Mrs.     Margaret     Byard,     Mrs.
Jessie    Gater,    Mr.    and    Mrs.
Haywood     Ellison     and     Mrs.
Mabel   Worthy.
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Frederi®k fil®ver to be H®noreed
Frederick   L.    Glover,   o£   226

N.   Willow  st.,   will  be  honored
with    an    anniversary    musical
program,   Surlday,   Aug.    16,   at
3: 00  p.in.  in  Holy  Cross  Church,
North   Clinton`  ave.   and  Meade
st.

Glover  is  being  presented  by
the    Mount    Mbriah    Choirs    of
Glassboro,    N.    J.,    the    Glover
Sin`gers,    the    Ingram     Singers
and   The    Willing    Workers
Chc}rale    Eri`semble    o`f    Ffiend-
chip  Baptist   Church.   Glover  is
the  pianist  and   director   of  all
the   above  named   groups.

He  is  also  spon.sored  by  The
Negro  Voters  Unity  League  of
which  Freddie  is  preside'nt.  He'
is  also  a  memiber  of  the  Board
of  Directors   o£   Carver  Branch
Y+MCA   and   also   the   chairman
of     the      Christian      Emphasis
Committee.

The    11,th   Anniversary   Pro-
gram  will  feature  over  twenty
all  star  groups  of  this  vicinity,
Philadelphia,     Delaware,     New
York,  Glassboro,  Camden;  Bor-
dentown,  Burlington  and  Flor-
ehce,   N.   J`.

The   highlight   of   this   musi-
cal  program  will  be  the  crown-
ing  of  the  kings  and  queens  of
the  gospel  singing  and  musical
field.

__.,      -

Civic  Club  Plcins

AnnuG'l  Trip  Aug.  8
The   Fai-Ho-Cha   Club,   local

civic   group   will   sponsor   their
15th    annual    trip    on   Aug.    8.
This     year     the     ladies     have
chosen   Atfan'tic4. ctt;-  for   tHeir
weekend  visiting   spot.

ers.. .iatLnin~p..  in   for   the
gala   wee.bend   are:    Mesdames
Lola   Meeks,   Alice   Cr.ews,   Mae
Allen,   Blanc.he   Jones,   Florence
Prattis,    Minni    Predow,    Cath-
leen   Kelsey,   Catherine   Mapp,
Anna   Rose   Green   and   Mattie
MCDonald.

®

F]oyd  Campbell  of  Birch  ave.,
Princeton,     is     recupei`ating     -.t
home   from   a   minor   operation
which   was   performed   recently
at   Princeton   Hospital.

'he
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SERVINC   THE   CREAT
DEiAWAi€   vAii.ey

ftoM   TRENTON,   N   J.

yNtlN^

FREDERICK   L.   CLOVER

MO®RES  ENTERTAINED
AT  PICNIC  SUPPER

Captain   and   Mr`s.   George   A.
Moore,    74   Moreland   ave.,    en-
ter`tained    friends    at    a    picni.c
supper   on   their  lawn   last   Sat-
ul.day   evening.

Those   present   to   enjoy   bar-
becue  and   other  favorite  picni'
dishes     were:     Dr.     Arthur     C.
Ford,   Jr.,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Hard-
ing   R.   Good,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Al-
len  Holmes,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ger.e
Jac.kson,    MI`.    and    Mrs.    Jam.es
M€Keithen,   Mr.   and  Mrs.  And-
rew   MCNair,   Mrs.   Emma   Rice,
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Samuel   Scrivens.
Miss   Christine   Swain,   Mr.   and
Mrs.    Calvin    Taylor    and    Mrs.
Leonard  J.   Williams.-0_

Doggie  Roast  Planned
The    Church    Committee    of

al`e   sponsoring   a   doggie   roast
and   social   hour   at   3:00   p.in.
Saturday,   Aug.   15.   It   will   be
held    at    the    home     of    Mrs.
Elizabeth   Washington,146
Parkinson  ave.

Mrs.  `Jvlaria  Johnson  is  chair-
man   of  the  church  committee.

0
Mrs.  Cochran  Vacationing
Mrs.    W.    R.    Cochran    of    308

W.    Hanover    st.,    chose    Miami,
Florida    f or    her    vacation    this
year.   She   is .visiting   with   her
father    and   sister   while    there.
Mrs.    Cochran    is    the    wife
of   W.   R.   Cochran,   regional   (li-
rector   Qf   the   American   Wood-
men,   a  fraternal  order.

THE  OBSERVER

FeryloFs   E#lerFaiHed

a€  Recent  Lawn  PaTEy
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Edward   Taylo.`

>£   81   Louisiana  ave.  entertained
lt  a  lawn  party  recently  at their
'`iome.   Co-host  and` hostesses  I or

the    P`arty   Were   Mr.    and   Mrs.
Lawrence     Ch`atman,     Mr.     anci
Mrs.    Oliver    Smith    and    Mrs
Eva'  Smith.

Several     out-of -town     guest:;
attended,    they   were:    Mr.    and
Mis.  John  L.  Williams,  Mr.  and
M`rs.  J.  Pettigrew,  Mr.  and  Mrs.
Samuel  Carrington  and  Mr.  and
•Mrs.     Clinton     Dorsey,     all     of
Philadelphia.   Mrs.    Earleal`.a
Battles   and   Miss   Eulalia   Pal-
mer  o£  LaMott,  Pa.

Also    Mr.    and    Mrs.    James
Clark   of   Ycadon,   Pa.;   Mr.   and
Mrs.  Belton  Hunter  and  Waltel'
Hunter  of  New  York  City.   Mr.
and    Mrs.    Alf onzo    Smith    ancl
Miss   Joyce   Smith   of   Penning-
ton,  N.  J.  Miss  Katherine  Travis
of   Detroit,   Mich.   Mr.   and  Mrs.
Edward  Vaughn  of  Yardley,  Pa.
and    Mrs.    Elizabeth    Harris    o£
Morrisville,   Pa.
:     Local   guests   attending   We`r€:
Mr.    and    Mrs.    Guy    Galloway,
Mr.   and  Mrs.   William   Strother.
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Ben   Taylor,   nTr.
and   Mrs.   William   Smith,   Mrs`.
Katherine   Gass   and   Adolphus
Bell. _®-
AVoncy  Almedq  Corey

Clir.Istened  July  26
0n   July   26   the   family   o£

N.ancy    Almeda   Carey    offered
her   the    blessings   o£    God    at
Shiloh     Baptist     Church.     Her
parents  are  Attorney  and  Mrs.
John   P.    Carey    of    28    Mont-the   Trentop   BrapshLngf±gLP i;;xpeT¥ J3Jal
o£    little   Nancy    are   Mr.    and
Mrs.  William  Fizer.

Friends   wei-e   entertained   at
the   home   of   the   God-parents,
43   West   ave.    after   the   cere-
mony.     Among     those     presem
were:       Mr.    and    Mrs.    Albert
Fizer,  Dorothy  and  Alvin  Fizer,
Mr.    and   Mrs.    Clarence   West,
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leroy  Lacey,  Mr.
and  Mrs.  icharles  Harman  from
Beverly,  Mrs.  Minnie  Ola  Tay-
1or,  Herman  Lee,  Mr.  and  Mrs.
Beverly    Gass,    Mrs.    01a    Mae
Ramsey    o£    Yardley,    Pa.,    and
Miss   Barbara   West.

-®

Tell   them   you   saw   their   ad
in  the   Observer.

Mon`ey  Down
Tough   PqymenEs

Co-Signers

'55   0LDSMOBILE    Super   ''88"    4-Door    Hardtop,    Radio,    Heater,

Hydramatic,   Looks   and   Runs   Well!   NO   MONEY   DOWN.

'53   CADILLAC   Hardtop   Coupe   -   Radio,   Heater,   Hydramotic,

Power   Steering.   Like   new!   NO   MONEY   DOWN.

'53   BUICK  Hardtop  Coupe-Radio,  Heater,  Dynoflow.  Very  Sllorp!

NO   MONEY   DOWN.

'55   BUICK  Convertible-Radio,   Heo[er,   Dynoflow.  A  real  be®uty!

NO   MONEY   DOWN.

'53   MERCURY    Monl'erey    Hardtop-Radio,    Heater.    Looks    and

runs  beautiful!   NO  MONEY   DOWN.

'52   MERCURY   Monterey   Hard(op   Coupe.  `Radfo,   Heater,   Merco-

matic.   Real   Shalp!   NO   MONEY   DOwN.

NO  MONEY  DOWN

5o 0THE'RS  FROEN $49  UP

Es®urRE  MOTORS
T201   Cqlhoun   ST.    4"'''       -Tren!on,  N.  J.

EXporl  6-5498

Saturday,  August  8,  1959

|NTgE#ELEI%#AM
Check the correct word:

How observant are you.i
1-There  are   (two)   (three)   (more)   drtric

wires  entering  your  home.
2-¥inddtcoa#S£Sdtrtffes£(nnz#r)n:¥P)°r|%:thi

(west).
3LThere  (are not)  (are)  small ventilators un-

der your home's roof.
4_Stop signs are (round)  (octagonal)  (square)

at street corners.
5-The  nearest.  fire  plug  is  (number)   houses

away.

S=¥:::*L::pp£EoesnearneuHrboe:>jstcton#mrb,ert,p.lan
tic).

8-Your fuse box contains (nunlber)  fuses.
9IJThere  are  (number)   down-spouts  on  your

gutter system.
10-Screens' are\ Of  (name metal)  (plastic).

Count  10  for  each  correct  choice.   A  score  of  0-20  is
poor;  30i-60,  fair;  70-80,  good;  90-100,  excellent.

Decoded Inte"gram
•au!&a.thsoe  ®IO}3q

8tlFT3®qo  JSq|  teeq®  I,uoC[   .slathsue  ioa]Ioa  at|t  aA!8  ue®  no,{  Iciuo

Grant  School  Playground
Excels  in  Champions

The  director  of  Grant  School
playground   "Bill"   Bishop   and
his   assistant   Miss   Yvonne   In-
man   are  proud   of   their  play-
ground  champs.   Grant's  Mum-
bo  Band  placed  second  recent-
ly  at  the  annual  amateur  con-
test`  at   Cadwalder   Park.   Cal-
vim   Carey,   Carl   C.hristie,   Clev
Christie   and   James   Thompson
are  the  band  members.

William   Davis   won   the   city
playground   marble    champion-
ship    against    sharpshooters    of
Junior  No.  5,  Prospect  Village,

Trenton  Park  and  Coop-
er   Park   playgrounds.

Grant      School's      basketball
team  defeated  Prospect  Village
in    the     game-o£-the-we`ek     at
Cadwalder Park.  The  game was
a   thriller   all   the   way.   Three
overtime    periods    had    to    be
played   before   Grant   emerged
the  winners._®_

Be Wise! -Advertise.

Legettes  Returning  Home
Mr.   and  Mrs.   James   Legette`

and   daughter   Charlotte   of   218
Upland   ave.,   left   this   city   on
July   27    on   a   motor   trip   to
Marion,  S.  C.  They  are  visiting
Mr.   and   Mr-s.   Bunion   Legette,
parents   of  James.`

The   Legettes   plan   to   return
this  week. _,_

Tell   them   you   saw   their   ad
in   the   Observer.

88

your  favorite  beverages  plus  aflerrioon
evening   enjoyment   visit   Lls   at   our

r    Air  Conditioned   Musical   Bal.

SUNDAY       Noon  -12:30  A.M.
DAILY           7  A.M.  -2:30  A.M.

Ewingville Rd.  (opp WBUD)      Trenton
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Jagcees  spioasoTed  poho-shot  drive.   The  two  exti.e'me  photos  show  the  hard  wag   of  doing  it.Pictured  ctoove  are  three  scenes  at  Lincoln  Hoinves  at  the  receut

Tears  soo.n`  t¥Trv.e_a  int.o  quughter  Tit_er_TJa_Tqs  cnd  both  uoungsters  roere  heard  teuing  their  fatlLers,  "That  dich't  hurt  at-all."   Ire  the  ce"+er  photo-Jaircees  wiauLee,  president,  Ken  Andrews  and  BLu  Fchertry  watch  as  Dr.  Bertram  Frohman  gives  a  shot  to  a  rmore  coopei.ative  subject.

The  Single   Issue  in  the   Robert  Williams  Case
Official  Report  Of  NAACP
"There   is   one,   and   cmly   one,

issue    in    the    Robert    WilliaJi`s
Case.

"That    single    issue    is:    Shall

the  National  Association  for  the
Advancement    Of    Colored   Peo-
ple   endorse  the  advocacy  by   a
1.ocal  NAACP  offieer  of  stoppin€+
``1ynchings    with    lynchings"    or
meeting     "violence     with     vio-
lence?„

"The  Association  gave  its  an-
Swer  on  June .8,  1959,  when  the
Board  Of  Directors  affirmed  the
Suspension  Of  Mr.  Williams frotii
his  posit`ion   as  president   of  the
Monroe,    N.    C.,    branch    c>£    the
NAACP.  The  Board  unanimous-
1y   rejected   Mr.   Williams'   pro-
posal   as   inconsistent   with   tl.ic
Association's    50-year   fight
against  mob  violence.

"This  ±s  the  only  issue.  .
"There   is   no   issue   of   self-

simply  called  I or  mob  action  to
redress    injustice.    He    did    not
retract  this  demand  in  his  lop.g
distance   telephone   conversation
with  Mr.  Wilkins.

"The   issue,   then,   is   mob   ac-'
tion   versus    the   orderly   legal,
legislative  an_d   educational  pro.-
cedures   the   NAACP   has   sue-
cessfully    pursued    for    Half    a
century.

"There    can   be   no   issue   of
serf -defense   for   this   has   been
a     cardina.I     principle     Of     the
NAACP    since    its    organization
50  years  ago.

of  the  period-C|arence  Darrow
-to   represent   the   defendants.
At    the    conclusion    of    a    long
trial   they   were   acquitted.

defense.
"There    is    no    issue    Of    free

speech.
"On   the   morning   of   May   6

when  Mr.  Williams  confirmed tr`
Executive   Secretary   Roy   Wi'i-
kins   the   accuracy   of   the   lan-
guage   attributed   to   him   in   a
United   Press   International   dis-
p.atch   of   May   5,   he   made   no
mention     of     self -defense.     He

Coni's Upholstery
Slip  Covers  and  Drapes

Made  to  Order
-   Free  Estirruetes   -

Factoru  to  You
13  Wiley  Ave.    EX  4-0897

"The   Association's fi.rst annual
report,  covering  the  years  1909-
1910,   records   two   instances   ill
which   the   newly    -   organized
NAACP    came    to    the    aid    Of
N.egroes,  both  of  whom,   in  de-
fense   of   their   lives   and   their
homes,  shot  white  men-ne  ir)
South   Carolina   and   the   other
in  Arkansas.

"Of  many  cases  in  which  the
NAACP    came    to    the    aid    Of
Negroes   -charged   with   serf -de-
tense   homicide,   the   most   cele-
brated   was   that   Of   Dr.   Ossian
H.  Sweet  of  Detroit  in   1925.  A
mob   gathered   in   front   Of   the
home  which  Dr.  Sweet had  pur-
chased  in  a  white  neighborhood
and   into  which  he  had  moved
his     family.     In     the     milling
around,   the   turmoil,   the   sho``.ts
and   the   threats,   a   member   Of
the   mob   was   shot   and   killed.
Dr.  Sweet,  his  brother  and  oth-
ers   were   arrested  and   charged
with   murder.   The   NAACP   re-
`tained   the  most  I amous  lawyer.

``It     was     the     NAACP     also
which  successfully  sustained  the
four-year   fight   to   secure  free-
dom   for   79   Negroes   convicted.
in    Phinips    County,    Ark.,    of
killing  a  white  planter  who  was
a  member  of  a  mob  which  raid-
ed  a  meeting  Of  Negro  I armers
called   for   the   purpose   Of    o]`-
ganizing  a  union  to  protect  their
rights.     The     riot     in     which
Negroes    acted    in    self -clef enso
occurred    in    1919.    It    was    nut
until  four  years  and  many  court
hearings later  (including  a  final
ruling  by  the  Umi.ted  States  Su-
preme   Court)   that   the   I.ast   of
the  defendants  w.as  freed  as  the
result  of  NAACP  efforts  costing
thousands  of  dollars.

"Assistarnce   to Negroes involv -
ed   in   self-clef ense   slayings   has
been  one  of  the  major  respon-
sibilities    of    the    NAACP.    The
Association's  role  in  these  cases
has  been  and  remains consistent.
The   NAACP   has   defended   in-
dividual    Negroes    and    groups
of  Negroes  w`ho  have  been  com-
pelled  to  kill  in  defense  of  thc`ir
homes   and   lives.

"At   its   June   8   meeting   a`f .
£irming   the   s.uspension   Of   Mr.
Williams,  the  NAACP  Board  of
Directors   reiterated    this    posi-
tion.

"The  NAACP  has  never  con--
domed     mob     violence     but    it
firmly    supports    the    ,right    of
Negroes    individually    and    col-
lectively  to  defend  their  person,
their  homes   and  their  propert.v
from   attack.   This  principle  has
always   been   the   policy   of   t|ie
NAACP.   For   example,   the  Ar-
.kansas   ,riot    case    in    1919,    the,
Sweet  case  in  1925,  the  Colum-
bia,    Tenn.,    riot    case    in    1946,
and  the  Ingram  case  in  Georgia
in   1947.

``Just   as   there   is   no   issue   r\t

self-defense   in    the   Robert   F.
Williams   case,   there   is  also   n.)
issue   o£   `free  Speech.'

FIRESTOwE
cHAVpions

EHJE
1295   |5~§5

6.70  x  1`5

pus  tax  and  exchange

QUALITY  TIRE  CO.
r66  Ur|ion st.       EX 2-6625

"The     constitutional     guarari-
tee   of   free   speech   is   not   un-
limited.  A  rpan  is  not  privileged
to    cry    "Fire!"    in    a    crowded
theatre.  Nor  is  he  at  liberty  to
advocate   criminal acts. Likewise,
he   is   restrained  from   torment,-
ing   violence.   In   many   a   case,
the   courts   have   imposed   su`ch
restrictions   on  free   speech.

"Mr.   Williams   and   his   sup-

pctrts    have    sought    to   ,beelqujd
the   issue-to   make   it   appear
what   it   is   not.   His   suspension
was  not  base+d  on  later  serf-de-I
fense  appeals.  Such  appeals  are
neither     contrary    .to     NAACI]
policy   or   inimical   to   the   best
in.ter_ests   of   the   Associatiorl.   No
charges   +have   been    brought
against    Mr.    William.s    on    the
basis   of  his   second-thought   re-
marks.

"The   charges   are  based   upon

his  call  £Qr  aggressive,  premed_i-
tated      violerice.      Lynching      is
never    defensive.    It    is    always
prearranged,    incited      and   .ag-
gressive.

"Mr.  Williams  has  also  claim-

ed    that   he   was    speaking   foi.
himself    when   he    call.ed    upon
Negroes    to    act  -as   prosecutor,
jury,     judge     and     executioner.

(Continued  on  Page  8)

Trentonian  Visiting
Sister  in  Mi.ssouri

Robert  iGreenwood  of  622 Ne.w
Willow  st.,  proprietor  o£  Green-
wood   Floor   Waxing   Company,
recently   departed   from   Phila-
delphia    via    TWA    Airlines    to
visit   Mr.    and   Mrs.   Joseph   T.
Hargraves  in  Kansas  City,  Mis-
souri.   Mrs.   Hargraves   is   Rob-
ert's   sister.

He  plans  to  visit  for  a  week;
this  is  a  def initely  well  earned
rest   for   our   young   btinsiness-
man.    Perhaps    he    will   `get    a
chance   to   practice   tip   on   his
bowling    and    have    less    alibis
.w-hen   he   misses   those   spares._LJ-

NORMAN   ILL
Friends     a.nd     relatives     are

wishing      Harry       Norman      of
Church   st.,   a   speedy   recovery.
Mr.   Norman   is   a   patientatthe
Mercer   Hospital.

-                    z`      T|`,,.I---------I--i
I  Cro§sronds  Markel  :

-'-.h         -    .

:   "Opera  Where  Other  Stores   I

:       7Af#:,:iio#Lte       :
:  gr%Cee=::S:I DMe:Lrccaht::=}::  :

.:       1001Prospectstreet      I

:      (pC£:.EP±rpk:::y2.AX:;)      :I- I - - - 11 --.----
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Lel's  Call   On   Nlemorial   Day!
Prior  to  last  Memorial  Day,  a  county  government  in

an  Eastern  state   appropriated   $250   and   sent   it   to   the
Memorial  Day   Committee  for  the  purpose   of   hiring   a
band.  But  a  proviso  was  attached  -  that  it  had  to  be  a
union  band,  and  not  a  school  or  other  volunteer  band.

The   Committee,   it   is   pleasant   to   record,   sent   the
check  back.  It  said  that  it  wouldn't  pay  men  "to  take
part  in  a  patriotic  celebration."

The   incident   drew   this   ironic   comment   from   the
Flemington  Democrat:  "Let's  call  off  Memorial  Day  until
we   get   everybody  in   this   country   into   a   union.   Let's
bury  no  more   veterans   without   the   services   of   union
pallbearers,  union  gravediggers,  union  embalmers,  union
chauffeurs driving the mourners  to  the  cemeteries,  union-
made  and  set  grave  markers,  union-grown  flowers  and
union  made-up  floral  pieces,  union-made  American  flags
over the graves, placed, not by volunteers like the Legion-
naires and the Sons of Veterans but by card-bearing union
grave  decorators  to  the  exclusion  of  comrades  in  service,
neighbors, friends, relatives.  And let no  word  of  scripture
be   uttered,   no   prayer   be   said   except   by   a   AFL-CIO
licensed  and  dues-paying  pastor."

The  grim  fact  is  that  this  isn't  just  sheer  fantasy.
It's precisely what some of the labor leaders  would dearly
love, judging by their drives for more and more monopoly
Power.

Moments  of  Meditation

Oh  God,  Thou  hast  such  tdnder  ca,Te  over  us;   even  as  a
mathfr  cprrrfgTteth  her  cr.unTen,  Thou  has  T>romised  to  coirrrfort
us: .Gr:Scivrsty.  regard   those'  who   s'iLffer   affitiet6on;   vast±   idem
with Thu  healing  power.  In Thy  na!rnre.   Amefro.

The  above   prayer  was   submitted  to  the   OBSERVER   by_  ____ __ ----- _     `-     v`` --,-.-. I-+`' '  -:.+1     W,
tha`.TLev.   I.   8,   isariard,   pastor   o£  Bethlehem   Baptist   Church,
Trenton, N. J.

Million   Ctlrs   d  Week
Using  N.I.  Turnpike

The  New  Jersey  Turnpike  is
maintaining   the     record-break-
ing   traffic  flow   of   one   million
or  more  revenue  vehicles  week-
ly   so  far   this   summer,   it   was
announced     today     by     Joseph
Morecraft,  Jr., Turnpike Author-
ity  chairman.

The  million  mark  was  reach-
ed  for  the  first  time  during  the
week   ended  June   23,   when   an
estimated   1,015,000     vehicles
used   the   facilities    of   the   toll
road.   It   has   continued   at   this

all-time   pace   ever   since.
In    comparison,    the    heaviest

volume    of    traffic    before    this
year   was   for   the   week   ended
August    5,    1958,    when    980,000
revenue  vehicles  used  the  Turn-
pike.

Morecraft   also   disclosed   that
this  year,  up  to  July  21,  a  total
of   24,690,300   vehicles   used   th`e
Turnpike.      For      the      similar
period   last   year,   21,752,200   ve-
hicles  paid   tolls.

The   traffic   flow   sb   far   in
|95b9   represents   an   increase   of
2,938,100   revenue   vehicles   over
last  year,   or   13.5%.

C[ARK'S BEAUTY   SUPPLY
Hair  Pr°duc±;opTTo, E:boo::tyor6:shop  Supplies

Rose Morgan   -   Meta  Cosmetics
-   CLIFF CLARK   -

2l Faircrest Avenue       Tel.:  LY 9-4832  or  LY  9-1366

BiiDNy's  TinE  sERvloE
C00DYEAR   TIRES  AND   RECAPPING

1920  Brunswick Aye.                     EXport 4-3]43

Which  Came  First?

THE  BRIDGE  CORNER
by  Sam  Rabinowitz

Sa;in,   Rabinowitz   iroted   focal  bridge   autlroritu   has   kindiu
agreed to  do a seri,es  Of  articles  for  us regarding  bridge  coowen-
tbcms  owd  I,atest  techoLques.  MT.  Ra,binowitz  walt  also  an,sweT  au
bridge  questtous  addressed  to  him  in  ccLre  of  this  paper.  Please
e'nctose  c.  sl;anxped,,  self  addressed  ervveLope  for  h,is  reply.

South   dealer.
Both   vul.

NORTH
(Mrs.    Elizabeth    Taylor)

S_94
H-Q 9 5
D-K J  10  7  2
C-K 6  5

WEST
S-K Q J 7  3
H-10  6  2
D-53
CLQ  8  4

EAST
S-10  5  2
H- 8 7  4
D-A 9  6
C| 10 3

SOUTH
S-A  8  6
H_A K 3
D-Q 8 4
C-A  9  7  2

The  bidding:
South         West         North          East
1   N.T.      Pass      3   N.T.      All   pass

Opening  lead:  king  of  spades.
Opposite   an   opening   bid   of

no    trump,    the   partner    cour``ti.
high  cards  and  adds  a  point  for
the  fifth  card  of  a  suit  headed
by  as  good  as  a  queen,  and  two
points  I or  every  card  over  fi``Ji`.

Therefore   when   Mrs.   Elizabeth
Taylor     heard     her     partner's
opening  no   trump,   she   countec'i
9  points  in  high  cards,  plus  orje
Point  for  the  I ifth  diamond  and
carried      partner      directly      to
game.

When  the  dummy  went  do`^'n
Libby   could  see   1   spade   trick,
3  hearts,  and  2  clubs,  therefore
3    tricks    were    needed    which
would   have   to  Come   from   the
diamond  suit.  She  realized  that
if   West   held   the   ace   of   dia-
monds   the   contract   was   hope-
less   unless   West    only   held   4
spades.    But    jf    West    held    5
spades  and  East,  held  the  ace  of

| diamonds  the  hand  would  make
if   the   ace   of   spades   was   held
up    for    two    I`ounds.    So    Mrs.
Taylor  won  the  third  spade  lead
and    led    diamonds    and    when
East   showed   up   with   the   ace,
4  no  trumps  was  assured.  How-
ever,  if  she  had  taken  the  first
or  second  spade  lead,  then  East
would  have  had  a  spade  to  re-
turn  to   West   and   the   contract
would  have  been-  defeated  with
4  spades  and  1  diamond.

FREDDIE   GLOVER   RECORD   SHOP
SHEET MUSIC   -   SONG BOOKS

OE)en  froim  9:00  A.M.  'm  12  Midm6ght
-PIANOTUNING    -

E_al_e_s_:.Repa,iring  -  Tuning  Anytine, AnyDhae226 N. Willow  Street EXport  4-6534

Shop and  Save  a[

Spiegel's  Department  Store
Cor. N. Clinton & Olden Avenues

SHOP NOW FOR "BACK-TO-SCHOOL" NEEDS
-   USE  OUR  LAYAWAY  PLAN   -

Open,  Everu  Evening  'Ttl  9

Bible  Reding
Being   Rich   Means   More

Than   Having   Material   Wealth
One     of     the     most     striking

things   about   the   teaching   and
various   incidents   in   the   li'f e   o£
Jesus     concerns     standards     of
value,  aims  and  purposes  in  life.
Those   that   are   ordinarily    ac-
cepted     and     acted     upon     are
either    definitely   challenged    or
revealed  as  inadequate  and lack-
ing   in   comparison   with   lif e   at
its  best.

Take,  for  example,  the  case  of
the   successful   I armer   in   Luke.
In   our   time,   this   New-Testa-
ment  farmer  would  probably  be
regarded     as     a     c`ommendable
citiz.en.  He  did  what  the  average
successful     I armer     would     do:
Planned  for  larger  things,  built
new   and   better   buildings,   and
he   showed   sense   also   in  plan-
ning  to  do  what  many  success-
ful  farmers  fail  to  do.

He   was  going  to   enjoy  what
he  had  built  up.  He  wasn't  just
going    to    keep    working,    like
those  who  have  got  the  working
habit  and  can't  stop.  What  was
the   matter   with   that?   A   sue-
cessful   I armer   could   do   it   all
without  incurring  any  displeas-
ure   or  adverse  criticism   on   the
part   of  his  fellowmen.

But   in   the   eyes   o£   God,   as
Jesus  said,  he  was  a  fool.

With  all  his  success  two things
about  him  were  wrong.  He  was
a    poor    economist.    He    didn't
take    into    account    the    uncer-
tainty  of  his   own  life  and  the
certainty  of  death. And he didn't
build     anything     really     worth
while   with   all  his   wealth   and
his   success.

As   the  parable   says,   he`was
not  rich  toward  God.  His  treas-
ure   was   all   for   himself.   And
Jesus  added  that  everyone  who
acted  that way was  like  him.

One  might   ask,   what  does  it
mean   to   be   rich   toward   God?
One   thing   is   certain.   It   has   a
lot  to  do  with  one's  fellow  man.
The  whole  New  Testament  is  a
textbook   in   being   rich   toward
God. -®_

PHILLY  VISITOR
Fourteen    year    old    Cheryle

IIughes  Of  Philadelphia  was  the
guest   of   Judy   Parrish   of   Rose
st.  this  past  weekend.  Judy  re-
cently  returned  from  Vauxhall,
N.  J.,  where  she  spent  a  week
with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joseph  Ma-
jor.  and   their   daughter  I)ebbie.

New IJocation
ARMSTRONC
BARBER  SHOP

Specwikzing  in  Processing
for both  Men and Women

507 Peny  st.     EX 2-9595

I          INGHAM SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

!Hseeei;:t#;#;h§igi:V§t:oij„at,:

The  Best  Ca+s
ln Town  Are  At

VINCENT  MOTORS
Where all cars from.1955

and up are
Guaranteed  100%

We  g6t)a  cash  for  e/o"r  car
1468 Prospect Street

Kport 6-0946
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Hqppenings  Around
Town  in  Brief

by   Bob   Watts
.  EXport  4-6892

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Holis   Holland
of  Smithfield,  Virginia,  recent-
ly   visited   Mr.   and   Mrs.   An-
drew   MCNair   of   23   Barber   st.

We   are   wishing   Mrs.   Flor-
ence  Bishop  a  speedy  recovery
from  a  recent  illness.   She  was
hospitalized  in  Mercer  Hospital.

Mrs.  Anna  Butler  o£  Moultrie,
Ga.,    visited   her    son,    Samuel
Butler   and   his   family   of   123
Bobbins   ave.

Mr.   and  Mrs.   Clinton  Pe.ter-
son  of  21  Wayne  ave.,  recently
returned    from    a    tour;    they
visited  Mt.  Vernon  and  Buffalo,
N.   Y.,   Niagara   Falls,   Canada,
Detroit,   Mich.,    Cleveland   and
Pittsburgh.

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Marion  Ander-
son  of  39  Tyrell  ave.  celebrated
their  wedding  anniversary  with
their family  and I riends recent-
1y.  They  received  many  lovely
gifts.

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robert  L.  Be-
thea   and   son   of   124   Robbins
ave.  spent  3  weeks  in  Elam,  N.
C.   visiting   Mrs.   Bethea's   par-
ents.

Mrs.      Elizabeth     Burroughs,
183     Monmouth     st.     returned
home    after    an    operation    in
Trenton   General   Hospital.   We
wish  her  a  speedy  recovery.

We  wish  to  congratulate  Mr.
and hms.  Charles  Davidson who
recently  imoved  into  their  new
ranch  type  home  on  117  Hazel
ave.

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Robert   Wiggs
and  son  returned  from   a  va-
cation   in   Spring   City,   Tern.,

__Lchere  they  visited  rms.  Wiggs'
parents,  Mr.  and  iMrs.  Malcolm
-Il,ocke.

Mr..   and   Mrs.   Jimmie   Gon-
salves   and   sons-of   S.   Carver,
Mass.,  visited  their  son Maurice
and    wife    who    reside    at    40
Spring  st.  They  are  also  visit-
ing  John  Oliveira  in  Pember-
ton,  N.  J.

Friends     and    relatives     are
wishing     Harvey     Norman     a
speedy   recovery.   Mr.   -Norman
is    recuperating   at   his   home,
'264  Church  st.,  after  his  recent

discharge    from    Mercer    Hos-
pital.

Congratulations   to   Mr.    and
ms.  isimms  E.  Burke  Sr.  upon
taking  occupancy  of  their  new
residence    at    314    Rutherford
eve.

Bethel    United    Holiness
Church,    25    Weber    ave.   will
conduct  revival   services   start-
ing  Sunday,  August  2  through
August    16.`   Evangelists    Helen
MCNeal ` and   James   Thompson
are  in  charge  of  services.

Mrs.    Della    Mae    Gonsalves,

Marks Auto Radio
222 Brunswick Avenue
Cor.  Old  Rose  Street

NEW  a  USED  CAR  RADIOS
EXport  2-2579

the  Si.  Pout  Driu  Tecrm,  Post  93  Marching  Band  and  the  Post  458  Marching  Band.

QUEEN  OF  JUNIOR  CHAMPS  WEEK -M6ss  ShirLeu  Wensk+,  of  94e  Pine  st.,  ?  !wior .at..N.?ire .DaTP?  High_ 5_:t3PL,I_haLS~bLe^e.=
=r-o=;;ri;a -ir;e=-tit-i'-re-rii:;i;; -fi;st. -Junior  Champs  We€k ,  a  pro6rirm  Of  spot_ts _ and  fifroess=t!wiid.ing_for  .ctw .goungster_,__t.o_ _P_e.~P~el±d_,_-Liriis-:t-1Jiriroirdh  14.   She  ism  Tebgn  thToinghout  the  five-day  event,_ _r!h_ich ±s_ spo.n.sore9 _bu. tf i?  T:.ent.on  JTgc_?e?: _ .€?rv±e~s_t~=utns:±n
-iirieo ~ire-eit -c;vi;£si-i;i  i-rows  left  to:right:   (:eared)   MiTg  Naioleon:  Shirleu  _yenske.3  an.a  Pa.tric!a  N.evins`.   .£a.cl¢  TOTy:...€_=TOL,P_a.f i_-.
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barbecuing.    Lay     chickens     on
grill.  Sear  both  sides  of  chicken
close   to   coals,   2   or   3   minutes.
Then,   cook  chicken  over. medi-
um    heat,    moving    it    about    3
inches  from  the  briquets.  Brush
chicken  often  with  some   oil  .Jr
basting   sauce;   turn   often    and
cook   until   done.

Wings  pull  away  easily  I ron
the    body    when    chickens    are

owner   of   Mae's   Beauty   Salon,
328   Eggerts   rd.,   held   an   open
house  I or  her  newly  redecorat-
ed   salon.   The   shop   is   beauti-
fully  decorated  in  ibamboo  cur-
bains    and    new    furniture   \in
gold   leather.     Refreshments
were     served     to     the     many
guests.

Rev.  Issac  Ballard  celebrated
his  5th  anniversary  as  pastor  of
the   Bethelem   Baptist   Church,
423  Lamberton  st.

It's   'good    to    see    so    many
happy    travelers;    I    guess    we
are   all  vagabonds   at  heart._,_

OBSERVER   RECIPE
GRILLED   CHICKEN    HALVES

Buy     11/2-21/2      1b.     ready-to-
cook   broiler-fryer   chickens,
halved     or     quartered.     Allow
about    y2    chicken   per   serving.
Wash   chickens;  pat   dry.   Brush
birds  with  cooking  oil  or  Wine
Basting  Sauce:

Put   1/2   C  red  or  white  wine,
I/4   C  cooking  oil,   1A   tsp.  orega-
no,   1   clove   garlic,   crushed   and
1   small  bay  leaf  in  a  pint-si.ze,
screw-top   jar.   Cover  jar  tight-
1y;    shake    to    mix    ingredients
well.    Store    sauce    in    covered
jar.   Chill   until   used.   Shake   or
beat   well   before   using.   Makes
3/4   Curl.

Arrange  hot  briquets  I or  grin

~GETER'S   PHARMACY

Formerly  Seders  Drag  Store

Free Delivery  service           Lonnie Geter, R.P.

100 Walnut Ave.,  Con.  Monmouth  st.           IIX  6-8893

COLONIAL   LIQUOR   STORE
WINES  &   LIQUORS

U-DRIVE-IN  and  OFF  STREET  PARKING
W. Ingham & Kelsey Avenues               EXport  4-9602

done.     Chicken     barbecued      3
inches   above   the   b`riquets   will
take   about   25   to   35   minutes,
depending   on   size._,-

One  of  the  secrets  of  cooking
ham   is   moderate   heat.    Bake
ham  uncovered  in  a  300-degree
oven.   Just   place   the   ham,   I at
side  up,  on the  rack  in  an open
roasting  pan.  Allow  about  18  to
20  minutes  per  pound.

MISS  SMITH  HOME
FROM  DETROIT  VISIT

Miss   Catherine   Smith   of   305
Wilfred   ave.   recently   returned
from   a   trip   to   Detroit   where
she   visited   friends.   Mss   Smith
is    employed   here    at   the    S€-
cui.ity   Responsibility   Section   of
the   Bureau   o£   Motor   Vehicles._,-

Tell   them   you   saw   their   ad
in  the  Observer.

g:n:h]eetm,aorek%t:vf:ry:u8¥hg:::fdceaarL;£Foewjn±n.

Most  cars  can  be  purchased  with

"Lillle  or  No  Down  Paymenr'

-   SAMPLE LISTING   -
'58   Ccidilltic Converlible

'57   'Ford   ..............   $1399

'56  0lds., loaded, IItlrdlop   S1399

'56  Biiick  Htlrdtop   ......   S1299

'55  plymouth, Iotljed  ....  $  999

BUT  THE  FINEST  CARS  IN  TOWN

STEP  IN  AND  CONGRATULATE  JOE  WATSON

On  Becoming lhe  New  Sales  Mantlger
AI   EQUITY   MOTORS

Your reception of last week's ad was  terrific;  Joe thanks  each  and  every
one  of  his  customers.  He  is  very  anxious  to  make  good  and  prove  that
Equity Motors  did not make a mistake  wpep fhe¥  ±ir_e]d..Ei¥.^=£ ¥:¥aar:

JOE  WATSON
WE  DEAL  IN  NOTHING

id-a-TORS7     lnc.
CHUCK  SISTA, President

PH:  EXpor'

EQUITY
1022   CA[HOUN  ST.

6-0492
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LET'S  GO  A  ROUND
By  BOB WATTS

124  Robbins  Ave.

Now   is   the   time   to   take   a
look     at     the     political     arena.
Everything.    is    now    quiet    ancl
peaceful;    charges    and    counter
charges   have   died   away.

There    ai.e    many    things    we
should  be  doing  before  the  next
election.      The    most    important
of   these   is   to   start   a   registr;1-
tion  drive  so   all  who  are   eli£.i-
ble  will  be  able   to  vote.   There
are   many   new   people   coming
into    our    area   who    should   be
contacted   and   urged   to   regis-
ter.     There     are     many     yoiing
potential   voters   who   have   just
reached  voting  age;  they  should
all  be  reached.

For   when   election   time   rolls
around  the  number  of registered
persons   could   be   our    Sunday
punch.

In   the   past   we   of ten   heard
the   charge   that   our   candidates
were   not   qualified   to   hold   of -
±ice.   We   know   that   this   is   not
so;  this  is  merely  the  old  policy
of    "divide    to    conquer."      We
should   work   now   toward   get-
ting   qualified   voters.

Trenton     has     a     registration
drive   now   under   way   and   the
surrounding  townships  are  hav-
ing     their     mobile    registration
drives.  If  you  are  not  registered
why   not   dc>   so   now?   It   would
be  better  still  if  you  take  some-
one   along   with   you   who   also'needs   to   register.

If   you   are   not   a   voter   you
lose    your    opportunity    to    ex-

Mighty  Midget  Auto  Race
Set  at  Trenton  Aug.  23

The    world's    longest    midget
auto  race  is  scheduled  for  Sun-

~,rdesL`p`£ternoon,  Aug.   23,  at  the
-famous   Trenton   Speedway,   and
carries   the   highest   cash   purse
evei`   guaranteed   competitors   in
such   an   event.

Running  250-miles  from  start
to  checkered  flag,  the  marathon
has   been   labeled   the   "Junior
Indianapolis  Classic"  since  it  in-
corporates   .many    of    the    out-
standing  features   Of  the   annual
Indianapolis     Motor     Speedivay
classic   and   is   .the   midget   car
counterpart  of  the  midwest  pre-
sentation  which  is  recognized  as
the   world's  number   one  racing
presentation._®_

Patronize  merchants  advertis-
ing  in  the  Observer.

Oscqr's Barber Shop
Specializirlg  in

All  Types  of   Haircuts

422  Princeton  Ave.
Trenton, N.  J.

SARA's  Hqberdqshery
SHIRTS  -  HATS  -  SHOES
-   Open Evenings   _

349  N.  Warren  Street
EX  4-5837

Freewtiy Sleclk House
The  original  Hoim,e  Of  Steck
Special   and   specLaltzing    in
i:he  Worid's  Best  Subn'raTines

316 Perry Street

Tax  Consultant,  Deeds,
Birtli  Cerlificales,  Affidavits

Roberl W. Binghom
NOTARY  PUBLIC

145   Brunswick  Aye.    EX  4-0813

EXport  4-6892

press  your  opinion  the  one  wa}
that   counts.   It   is   of   no   use   to
say   that   you   are   not  interestecl
in  politics;  because  the  way  our
municipal    government    is    run
affects   each   one   of   us   .   .   .

The  people  who  draw  up  the
very    laws    which   we   live   '.|y
are   elected   by   the   voters.   In-
telligent   vote   casting   can   have
a   decisive   result   of   any   elec-
tion.    But   before    we    can    ap-
proach   the   problems   of   voting
intelligently   it   is   necessary   foT
the     voter     to     be     concerned
about    how    his   government    is
being   operated.   If   the  decisions
now  being  made  are  having  an
ill    eff ect    on    your    community
then    those    responsible    should
be     held     accountable     at     the
polls.

Sometimes   it   is   difficult   to
place    responsibility    for    major
decisions    because    pressure
groups    do    pump    for    certain
things.   It   will   do   good   to   re-
member  who  is  the  head  of  the
department   in   which   that   bad
decision   was   made.   In   such   a
case  the  department head should
be   held   responsible   unless   he
voted     against     the     offendil`g
legislation.

In  the  final  analysis  it  is  up
to    the    voter    to    express    his
opinion.    So    let`s    get    out    and
get  registered  so  that  in  future
elections  we  will  have  a  larger
say   about   who   shall   run   our
city. _,-
Mccqy  Urges  Action
On Unemployment pay
Bill   in   Legislqlure

Senatory  Albert  Mccay   (R.,
Burlington)   revealed  today  he
has  written to the  Senate Presi-
dent  and  Majority  Leader  ask-
ing   t.hat    Senate    Bill    272    be
scheduled  for  action  when  the
Legislature  returns  Aug.  31.

S-272,   sponsored   by   Mccay
and    Senator    Wayne    Dumont
(R.,     Warren)     increases     the
maximum  unemployment  com-
pensation   and   temporary   dis-
ability   payments   from   $35   to
$44  a  week.  At  the  same  time
it tightens up some of the exist-
ing    regulations    to    minimize
abuses.

iln  his  letter  to  Senate  Presi-
dent Lance  (R., iHunterdon)  and
Majority    Leader    Harper    (R.,
Sussex),  Mccay  points  out  con-
sideration   is   necessary   at   the
next  session   to  assure  passage
in   time   for   the   next   benefit
rate  period,  October  lst,  which
is  the  effective  date  of  the  in-
crease  provided  in  the  bill.

"There  seems  to  me  no  ques-
tion  that  $35  is  inadequate  for
those  who  are  temporarily  dis-
abled  or  'have   lost  their  jobs,"
Mccay  said.  ``Benefits  today  are
not  tied  in  with  any  reasonable
relationship   to   wage   scales   as
they  have  increased  in   recent
years."

THE  OBSERVER

In   my   report   o£   July   24   I
closed  with  a  promise  that  this
week  I  would   analyze  the  ma-
jor   provisions   of   the   Kennedy-
Elliott  Labor  Reform  Bill  which
I   am   supporting.   I   stated,   also,
that    I    would    set    f orth    some
alternatives.

I    have   been    able    to    sum-
marize    the      major    provisions,
some   which   will   follow.   As   to
the   alternatives,   I   find   it   im-
possible   to   set   them   forth   in
so   little   space.   I   regret,   there-
fore,  that  I  shall  have  to  defer
that  part  of  the   discussion.

It    has    been    my    policy    to
make  this  report  as  readable  as
possible,   and   as   interesting   as
the   subject   matter   will   allow.
The    I ollowing    points    are    of
tremendous    importance,    but    I
fear  they  are  not  exactly  grip-
ping   reading.   Please   bear   with
me.

I   shall   not   elaborate   further
than  to  say  that  it  is  my  sin-
cere   conviction   that   reasonable
people   will   see   in   these   pro-
visions    the    essence   Of    a   fair
and    effective    reform    bill.    It
will   do   the   job   well,   without
being   punitive   to   either   labor
or  management.

The   Labor   Reform   Bill:
Assures    that    every   member

of    a    labor    organization    shalt
have  equal  rights  to  participate
in   union   affairs.

Provides    freedom    of    speech
and   assembly   for   union   mem-
bers.

Assures  that   union   dues   and
initiation   fees   and   assessments
can  be  raised  only  by  majorit.v
action.

Protects   members'    rights    to
take     grievances     against     the
union  or  its  officers  to  court.

Safeguards     union     members
from   improper   disciplinary   ac-
tion.

Provides    for    fumishing    of
copies   of   the   contract   betweer.
employer  and  union  to  affected
employees  upon  request.

Provides    for    full    reporting
and   public   disclosure   of   union
internal  processes  and  financial
operations.

Provides  for  public  disclosure
of    financial    transactions    and
holdings,   if   any,   by   union   of -
£icials    which    might    give    rise
to   conflicts   of   interest.

Provides    for    full    reporting
and   public    di.sclosure   by   em-
ployers   Of   experiditures  for  the
purpose     of     interfering     witli,
coercing     or     restraining     em-
ployees  in  the  exercise  of  their
rights   to   organize   and   bargain
collectively.

Provides    for    full    reporting
and   public   disclosure   by   em-
ployers  and  labor  relations  con-
sultants  of  expenditures  for  the
purpose   of obtaining confidential
information     concerning   activi-
ties   of   employees   or   unions   in

CENTRAL  CLEANERS   &  DYERS
Professional  Tailors   -   Custom Made  Clothing

Custom   made  postal   uniforms,   Regulation   style   &  offjcial   fabrics
FRED'K  CLARK -P7.op.

136  Spring  Street,  Cur.  CalhoiLm  St.              LY  9-4832

ANDERSON  SERVICE

300  N.  Willow  Street EXport  4-1702
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connection    with    a    labor    dis-
pute.

Requires    election    of    consti-
tutional   officers    and   members
of    executive   -boards    of    inter-
national   unions   at   least   every
five   years   by   secret   ballot   or
by   delegates   elected   by   secreJu
ballot   and   by   local   unions   at
least  every  3  years.

Protects    members'    right.   to
nominate  candidates  and  to  vote
in   union   elections   without   be-
ing   subject   to   improper   intel-
£erence  or  reprisals.

Prescribes   procedures   where-
by    a    union    of ficer    guilty    of
serious  `misconduct  in office may
be   removed  by   a   secret   ballot
vote   after   court   proceedings   if
the  union's  constitution  does  not
provide  adequate  machinery  for
such  removal.

Provides  that  no  person  who
is   or  has   been   within   the   last
f ive    years    a    member    of    the
Communist   Party   or   convicted
of    certain    crimes    may    be    a
union  officer  or  employee.

Declares   unlawful     paymer`ts
by    an    employer    to    his    em-
ployees   or   their  representatives
in   an   attemprt;   to   influence   or-
ganizational    or   collective   bar-
gaining  activities.

Forbids  the  demanding  or  ac-
ceptance   Of   "unloading  fees"   ,r`J
a   condition   to   permitting   non-
union   drivers   to   unload   their

Mqmie,s
House of Bequly
Spec`ializing  in  Hair  Toneing

operators±#in#j¥Donaldson,
±j'Ee¥MAafpsou{`#EaMni:#d!SoES§=
'33E58rr##£nsgt.±nBeaEt§P%rutita-r¥28

owi`  cargo.
Gives  the  Secretary  o£  Labor

pi`wer   to   investigate   violations
of  `the  Act.

Punishes   shakedown picketing
by   fine   and   imprisonment   tor
up  to  twenty  years.

Eliminates     the     "no     map's
land"   of  labor  relations  by  re-
quiring ~the   NLRB   to   e¥LeriQise
its  full  jurisdiction  and  by  re-
organizing  the  board  in  a  man-
ner  that  will  permit  it  to  do  so
effectively.

Permits,      with      appropria.te
safeguards,    prehire    and   7-da}'
union   shop   agreements   in   the
building    and    construction    in-
dustry.   Gives   building   trades-
men   the   same   right   to   picket
at   the   site   Of   a   labor   dispute
as  employees  in  other industries.

Establishes  a  prehearing  el_qu-
tion   procedure   with   respect  `to
labor   disputes   in   which   there
are   no   substantive   issues   pres-
ent   in   order   to   speed   u-p   the
handling  of  cases  by  the  NljRB.

Closes    the    Teamster's    "hot
cargo"    clause   loophole   in   tile
Taft-Hartley  prohibition  of  s€c-
on4ary   boycotts.

Prohibits   organizational  piqk-
eting   when    a   bonafide    union
a]ready     .represents     the     em-
ployees. _®-

Tell   them   you   saw   their   ad
in   the   Ctoserver.

FESS'   BARBER  SHOP
Specializing   in   Boys'   Haircuts

Mo7t.,  Tt4es.  &  Wed.  an!g  ¢t
rebcLte  prices

721/2  Pennington  Ave.
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PERSONALITY  OF  THE  lhrEEK
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Pharma,cis±  Lormie  Geter  is  shown  reaching  for  an  ingredient
±o  com;plete  a  prescription.   This  tyourvg  ran  4s  the  pirap'rietolr
of  GeteT's  Drug  Store  formerly  haown  as  Sidel's  Drag  Store.\

Observer Personality Of Wech
Our  first  Observer  Personali-

ty  is  35  year  old  Lonnie  Geter,
proprietor     of     Geter's     Drug
Store,   100  Walnut  ave.

Geter  is  a. native  Trentonian,
the   son    o£   Mr.    and   Mrs.   F.
Geter    of    this    city.    He    is    a
product   of   the   Trenton   school
system,   graduating  from  Tren-
ton    C,entral    High    School    in
1943.

Shortly  after graduation  Lon-
nie  went  into  the  U.  S.  Army.
He   saw   overseas   duty   in   the
Pacific  Area  as  a  S/Sgt  in  the
engineers.    He    was    honorably
discharged  fl`om  the   service  in

.J946__jim_a  entered  Howard  Uni-•~hi¢c:I:ity   that    same   ye`ar   as   an

tindergraduate.   In   1948   he   en-
tered      Howard's      School      of

Pharmacy;   he   graduated   from
there   in   1952.

He   interned   at    the   Carver
Pharmacy.  At  one  time  he  was
employed   at   the   Mercer   Hos-
pital  as  a  pharmacist.

Lonnie    is    married    to    the
former   Lois   Seruby.   They   are
the    proud    par`ents     of    a     7
month   boy,   Kil`k;    and    reside
at   14  Moreland   ave.

Geter's   Drug   Store   is   a   well
stocked    and    modernly    equip-
ped    store,    that   features    free
delivery   service.

Lonnie   Geter   is   a   member
of    the    N.    J.    Pharmaceutical
Association,     The     Society     of
Mercer   County   Pharmacy   and
The     National     Association     of
Retail  Druggists.

Shortlu  before  this  9ietw.e  wcLs  taken,  brigh,i  eged,  7  mointh
old  Kirk  GeteT   was  honing   his   10   o.in.   bottle.    He   does.n't
a.ppear   to   have   'rminded,  the   interruptio'n   as   he   poses   with
daddy  curd  mom:rug,  Lormie  and  Lchs  Geter.

I N S u R A N' C I
Auto  -  Life  -  Fire

AGENTS:
F.  T.  RICKETTE    -    L.  A.  McCLINTOCK

Represeuting  Nationwide  Insurance
Branch  Office  at  the                                       Ph:   EXport  6-0908
Trenton  Farmers Market                                   Bldg.  #3

NO  MONEY   DOWN
Cleanest  Used  Cars  h Town

j®  CAM  M®T®RS\
WE'LL  HANDLE THE  FINANCING

1536  N.  olden  Aye.  EXE.      EXpon  4-1153
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N.  I.  School  Enrd!!ments  Pass  M;l!;on  Mark
New  Jersey  public  school  en-

rollments   will   pass   the   million
pupil   mark   this   September  for
the  first  time  in  the  State's  his-
tory.  This  prediction  is  made  by
Dr.     Frederick     M.     Raubinger,
Commissioner   Of   Education,   in
looking  toward  the  school  prob-
lems  Of  the  coming  year.

The  State's  shortages  of teach-
ers  and  of  classrooms  will  con-
tinue   to   be   serious,   Dr.   Rau-
binger   says,   and   will   continue
to  handicap  the  regular  program
of   instruction. The Commissioner
is   also   concerned   lest   increas-
ing,  and  often  conflicting,  pres.-
sures  for   quick   changes   in   otlr
school   programs   work   contrary
to   good   education.

The   million   pupils   predicted

for   next  year  represent   a   gain
of  more  than  200,000  in  the  last
five  years  alone,  Dr.  Raubinger
says,   and   reminds   New   Jersey
that   this   is   not   the    end.    We
will    increase    our    enrollments
another  200,000  in  the  next  five
years,  he  predicts.  At  the  same
time    more    and    more    of    our
pupils   are  in   high   school.   New
Jersey   high   schools   will   have
8,000   more   students   next   year
than  they  did  this  year,  a  gain
of   nearly   18%.

"Everyone  must  be  concerned
at   the   shortage` of   good   teach-
ers,"    Commissioner    Raubinger
says.   ``Last  year  we  had  nearly
6,000  teachers  who  did  not  meet
our   standard   State   certif ication
requirements.  This  is  one  teach-
er   in   seven,   and   over   200,000

pupils  are  taught  by these teach-
ers    at    some    time    during    the
sc.hool    year.    The    number    has
been   increasing   every   year   for
the   last   decade.   While   we   are
now  holding  our  ground  in  the
elementary      schools,      we      are
starting    to    feel    the    pinch    in
high  schools,   where  our  enroll-
ments   are   increasing   rapidly.

``At  the  same  time  we  should

recognize  that  our  state  certifi--
cation   standards   are   minimum
standards.    Not    every    teacher
who  meets  them  is  the  kind  o£.
teacher  we  would  want  f or  our
own  children.   I  hope  boards   of
education  will  devote  every  ef-
fort  this  year  to  improving  the
quality  Of  all  teachers  since  this
is  the  mc;st  effective  single  way
to  provide  better  schools."

SPORTS   AFIELD
bu  Ted  Resting, Editor,  Sports  Afieid  Ma,gazine

To  be  afloat  24  hours  a  day-
that's   the   perfect   dream   Of   a
real   boatman.   But   it's   only   a
dream.   In   this   practical   world,
the  boat  rests  much  more  than
it   runs.    Even   at   the   season's
height  this  is  true.  Every  owner
must   pick   a   regular   place   to
keep    his    boat    during   its    off
hours,  where  it  will  respose  un-
der  no  strain  and  will  be  well
protected,  from  waves,  currents,
weather,   thieves  and  characters
who     don't     care about     other.`
people's  property.  Still  you  will
want   it   to   be   ready   for   use
always.

Recent  years  have`  seen  gr`eat
changes    and    developments    in
resting   places   I or   small   boats,
says    Wiliard    Crandall,      Boats
Editor   of   Sports   Afield   Maga-
zine.   Outstanding,   of   course,   i3
the    trailer.    If    it    will    do    to
transport  the  boat  without  dam-
age,   it   certainly   will   serve   as
a   resting  place.

Boats   cal`ried   on   the   car   top
certainly  can  be  left  there  while
the    car    is    not    in    motion    at
home,     and     that's     just     what
should  be  done  if  the  car's  next
trip   is   to   the   lake.   If   the   car
has   to   be   used   much   in   the
meantime,   it's   a   simple   matter
to  lift  .the  boat  off .

Most    popular    resting    place
for  the  boat  on  any  waterfroriL
is  the  water.  In  most boathouses i
the   craft   are  lef t  in  the  water
in   season.   After   all,   a   boat   is
designed  t.o  float,  to  soak  in  the
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water;   to   leave   it   there   while
not   being  run   is   not   to   ask   it
to  do  anything  unusual,  or  sub-
ject  it   to   special  strain,   or   put
it    to    something   it    cannot    be
designed  for.   The  disadvantages
of  keeping  a  boat  in fresh  water
are    only    these:    possibility    of
banging   up   and   damage   from
waves   and  other  boats;   greater
difficulty   or   impracticability   o£
providing  shelter  and  theft  pro-
tection;   and   loss   of   speed   with
wood     boats     because     of     the
weight  of  water  soaked  up.  An(1
there   are   all   sorts   of   ways   of
getting   around   most   of   these.-`If    the   water   ls    salt,    di-sad-

vantages      are     added,      chiefly
trouhles   from  ^cormsien,    elec-
trolysis,  "worms"  and  barnacles,
but  there  are  ways  around  these
too.

Actually,   a   practical   decision
many  boat  owners  have  to  make

is  whether  to  keep  the  boat  on
their   own,   or   at   a   boat   yard,
marina    or    similar    waterfront
establishment    where    facilities,
and    protection,    ordinarily    in-
clu`ding   that   against   thef i,   are
off ered  for  a  fee.  Facilities  in.ay
vary  with  each  yard.  How  well
they   suit   your   particular   boat,
as  well  as  how  convenient  and
inexpensive  the  yard  or  shop  is,
will  play   a   major  part   in   de-
termining  your  decision.I-,_

Ingenious     crewmen     of     the
USS    CORAL    SEA    (CVA    43)
developed   what   is   believed   to
be   one   of   the   fastest   methods+
ever   devised  for   getting   aid   to
a    man    overboard.    Instead    Of
heaving   the   lifeboat   overboard
by  hand,   it  is  released  f ron   a
basket  mounted  on  the  port  and
starboard  quarters  Of  the  over-
head  on  the   flight-deck.   Trt   @n`.
emergency,   the   man   on   watch`
simply   pulls   a   wire   connected
by   remote   control   to   a   quick-
release   catch,   and   releases   and
inflates  the  lif eboat.
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Deane's  Comments

It   is   very   difficult   to   shake   off   the   chains   of   customs.
Children  of  today  still  possess  some  of  the  same  customs,  super-
stitions  and  prejudices  ol  their  forefathers.  But  each  generation
is  influenced  less  and  less  by  the  past.

We  realize  that  time  can  cure  many  things.  But  very  often
time  has  the  reverse  affect  on  its  victims  and  often  kills  instead
Of  curing.

What puzzles  us  is  the almost belligerent  attitude  that  many
intellige`nt  persons,  black  and  white,  have  taken  and  will  take
toward  striving  to  good  race  relations.

Too of ten when we have discussed the  strained r,ace relations
with  ministers,   school  teachers,   social  workers,   policemen   and
even  city  commissioners  they  have  taken  the  easy  way  out  and
said  that  only  time  alone  will  cure  things.

Vel.y  often  they  will  relate  the  often  told  story  of,  "when
other  ethnic   groups  ,came   to  Trenton   that   the  way  was  very
rough  for  them  too."  They  cite  that  in  Trenton  the  early  Irish
settlers were  looked  down  on  and  were  very  often  discriminated
against.   These   "experts"   state   that   this   unAmerican   practice
ceased  only  when   the  Italian  migrant  moved  into   the   city   in
large  numbers.

They   then  claim  that  the  Negro  has  inherited  the   status
of   the   once   oppressed   Italian   and   that   as   soon   as   another
minority   group  moves  into  Trenton  this   lowly   status   will   be
passed  on  to  them.

M,any   persons,   including   several   Negroes   agree   that   the
newly  arrived  Puerto  Ricans  fit  this  bill  to  a  "T."

We   wholeheartedly   disagree   with   this   line   of   thinking.
We  believe  that  time  alone  cannot  cure  America's  most  serious
illness.  We  point  out  the  worsened  housing  situation  right  here
in  Trenton.

Where  we   used  to  have   segregated  blocks   and  neighbor-
hoods;  we  are  now  plagued  with   segregated  communities   and
in   Levittown's   case   a   segregated   city.   Time   in   this   instance
was  an  ally  to  our  segregationists.  They  have  dug  a  deep  foot-
hold  that  will  be  difficult  to   dislodge.

We  point  out  that  many  good  race  relationships  in  Trenton
did  not  come  by  waiting.  The  integration  of  our  public  schools,
restaurants,   theatres   and  most  public  places  came   about   only
after  much  hard  work  of individuals  and  patriotic  civic  groups.

Time  on  anyone's  hand   soon   becomes   too  heavy   to   bear.
It  is  much wiser  to lbecome  active.  There  is  no  better  way  than
to  become  active  in  making  this  a  better  Trenton.   Time  then
will   be   well   spent   and   the   dividends   will   be   .paid   to   our

=t~-'-:--i ------- i--=-bildrca+n` the  form  of  a  better  place  to  live  in.

Williams Case
(Continued  from  Page  2)

But  the  dispatch  identified  him
as    president    of    the    Monroe,
N.  C.,  branch  of  the  NAACP.

"It    is    practically    impossible
I or   an   officer   of   the   NAACP
to  make  a  public  statement,  as
a   private   citizen,   on   such   an
issue.

"No  action  was  taken  against
Mr.   Williams   for   the   advocacy
of   self-defense.

"His   suspension   as   presidel}t

of   the   Monroe,   N.   C.,   NAACP
branch,    was    the   result   solely
ol   his   call   on   May   5   for  mcjb
action.

"Following a hearing before Lhe
Association's   Committee   on
Branches,    June    3,    the    Board
unanimously  endorsed  the  Con.1-

mittee's     recommendation     ap-
proving  Mr.  Wilkins'  suspension
of   Mr.   Williams   and   extended
the    period    of    suspension    for
six  months  ending  November  6,
1959.

"The   Board   found   that   Mr.
Williams'   statement   of   May   5
`endangers   the   effectiveness   o}'

the   NAACP,   especially   in   the
South.   It   can   be   used   by   seg-
regationists   to   spread   the   I alse
impression     that     the     NAAcl.
supports  lynching  and  mob  vio-
lence.'

"Moreover,    the    Board    con-
eluded,  `the  NAACH'  cannot sup-
port   any   sentiment   calling   for
the   use   of   violence   to   correct
injustice,   and  public   expression
of   such   sentiments   by   its   of -
£icers   cannot  be  condoned.' "

` "I  see where  Congressman  Phil Buster plans to  cl,ose

au  sch,ools   that  use  white   chaLk  on  black-bcrards."

New  Resetirch  Grcin]s
By  N.J®  Ctincer  Sociely

Cancer  research   grants  total-
ing   $190,505   for   the   fiscal   yea]`
beginning     September     1     have
been  awarded  by  the  American
Cancer    Society    to    seven    New
Jersey     scientists,     it     is      an-
nounced  today by Fred W. Chap-
man,    of   Somers   Point,    presi-
dent   of   the   New   Jersey   divi-
sion.   This  brings  to   nearly  one
million  dollars  the grants award-
ed  in  this  State.  It  includes  re-
search   grants   of   $729,327   made
since  1947;  $36,296  for  post  doc-
toral  and  research  training  and
$31,831  for  a  continued  study  c`f
lung  cancer.

Three   Of   the   recipients,   Dr.
Selman   A.   Waksman    and   Dr.
Barnard  W.  Kroft,  both  o£  Rut-
gers   University,   and   Dr.   Mur-
ray   Nussbaum,    of    Seton   Hall
College  of  Medicine,  Jersey City,
are  rec.eiving  grants  for  the  first
time     while    four    others,     Dr.
James   Alnson   and   Dr.   Vincent

Groupe  of  Rutgers;  Dr.  Edward
C.  Taylor,  o£  Princeton,  and  Dr.
Lewis   L.   Corriell,   of   Camden,
will   use   the   new   grants   for   a
continuation    of    studies    began
under   grants   of   last   year.

Under  a  new  American  Can-
eel.     Society     program,     count)'
chapters  may  turn  over  reserve
funds,    deemed    not    needed    at
preserit,   for   research._,_
Postponed  by  Rain  Friday,
Races  Resume  This  Week

The     Mt.     Ho]ly     Speedway.s
sixth  weekly  race  card  is  schc.d-
uled   for    Friday,    at    8.30    p.rTi,
with   the   sportsman,      modified
and  novice  stock   cal.s  taking  trt
the  track  after  a  one  week  ]`?y-
Off  due  to  rain  last  Friday.

The    speedway,    located    Just
o££   the  Juliustown   rd.,   about   a
half -mile   from   the   intersection
with   Route   206,   features   open
competition   with   practically   `ql:
of   the   drivers  hailing  from   tliL`
immediate    Delaware   Valley
area.

POET'S   CORNER

The    Trouble     I've    Seen
Look   at   me!    chile
I'm   gettin'   ole   and   gray;
its   been   but   one   hard   struggle
long   the   way.

f ron   the   chains   of   bondage
where  it's   always   dark
I   c.an   taste   the   freedom;
but   the  fight  I or  I reedom
is   a  long  way  from  won
I'm  gettin'  ole  and  tired
chile, my   days   is   'bout   done.
I'm   gonna   lay   down
my   sword   and  shield;
I   ain't  gonna  toil  no  mo'
its   up   to   ya   chile
to   carry   on
for  those   who   went  befo'.
We's   afightin'   people
and  we  got  victory  in  sight.
8o    on    chile!
fight   with   all   your   might.
pic'   up   my   sword   an'   shield
from   `midst   the   dust;
look   towards   heaven
Victory   or   bust!
I'm    tire'    and   weary
of   toil   and   sweat;
its  your  turn
to   carry   the   torch   of   trutn
chile   we'll  rget   there   yet!

J.  Jerome  Washington
T.                                       OT                                   _

Young  Princetonian
Visitor  in  Trenton

Sally  Ann  Parker  of  Prince-
ton    is    visiting    Mr.    and    Mrs.
LeRoy  Savage  of  Passaic  st.  for
a  week.  Sally  Ann  is  the  eleven
year   old   niec`e   of   Mrs.   Savage
and   the   daughter   o£  `Mr.   and
Mrs.  Joseph  Parker.


